
 

We work on WIN WIN WIN situation to place the CADDesk/ITDesk students/aspirants in right job. 
No. 23/2, 2nd floor, CADDESK Building, Opp: Maha Ganapathi Temple, Begur Road, Bommanhalli, Bangalore. Pin: 560068 

 

BHASKARS ENGINEERING DESIGN AND IT CENTER 
AN ISO 9001:2015 Registered organization  

         Website: https://cadenggr.com       Cell: +91-80500 91122   Email id: bhaskar@cadenggr.com    
          (Placement Services) 

 
 

PLACEMENT CONSULTANCY TERMS & CONDITIONS 
 

1. The Caddesk/ITDesk Software Trained students/Other applicants will be sent for the INTERVIEW to 
the Specified Organization based on the Job notification provided by the organization to our 
Placement Consultancy Services. 
 

2. The applicant holds the responsibility to ensure that all the details submitted to Placement 
Consultancy/Organization like Resume, Qualification, Experience/relieving letters, Proof of 
Government id, reference details, any other documents etc are genuine. 
 

3. The applicant should give the clear information to Placement Consultancy regarding 
backlogs/arrears, career gap, experience etc before submitting the details. 

 
4. All students/applicants who are interested to attend the Interview for the specified Job can register & 

declare them self in the website link https://cadenggr.com/placement-registration and submit the 
registration & declaration particulars only after discussing with the management (Cell: 8050091122) 

 
5. The student/applicant should attend the Interview without any delay upon the respective Job 

opening is notified. Under any case of delay in attending the Interview, information to be 
communicated beforehand to the placement services. 

 
6. If the Student/applicant has been shortlisted from the organization/company which he/she has 

attended for the Interview & If the student/applicant show Interest to join the organization then 
student has to provide confirmation of interest in the link provided https://cadenggr.com/placement-
confirmation such that from the Placement consultancy we can stop to send other 
students/applicants for Interview for the same position. 

 
7. The student/applicant should pay one time Placement consultancy charges only after confirmation 

email/letter from the Consultancy/Organization is received. 
 

8. Caddesk/ITDesk Students/Other applicants to pay the consultancy charges between 3,500/-Rs (Three 
Thousand Five Hundred Rupees) – 15,000/-Rs (Fifteen Thousand Rupees) after getting confirmation 
email/letter from the Consultancy/Organization. Student/applicant to discuss with the management 
to know the Placement Consultancy charges (Consultancy charges vary for fresher to experience, 
category of the Job and others) 

 
9. Shortlisted student/applicant will be provided with the NOC (No objection certification)/No objection 

email which is to be submitted in the Organization on the Joining date with the Organization. 
Shortlisted Student/ applicant is not allowed to join the Organization/Company without the 
Placement consultancy formalities are completed. 

 
10. Student/applicant who has already attended the interview in the company/organization which is 

provided by our Placement Services need not share the information directly/indirectly to others. 
 

Feel free to discuss with the management for any query/information/clarity on the above points. 
 
 


